
MCUL Trust Tips

Hopefully, the past several Trust Tips have helped you get ready for the Trust's
Open Enrollment. Make sure you complete the process before this Friday,
December 9. This week, let's shift focus to preparing for the holidays.

Take Control, one of our vendors, is celebrating the season with 12 Days of Fitness and
offering everyone a daily STRESS BUSTING BREAK. From December 6-21, Take Control
will email a video with the exercise move of the day along with some top holiday health
tips to all participants. So, if you're feeling busy, overwhelmed, or stressed, grab a
coworker or friend and join in this fun holiday challenge!

Sign up today!

BONUS! Take Control is upping the ante with a special fitness giveaway.....and the MCUL
Trust is getting in on the action and providing an additional five special fitness giveaways,
too! Participants will get the details once the challenge is underway.

BONUS BONUS! Check out Take Control's Holiday Gift Guide!

That’s your MCUL Trust Tip for the week. We'll be back with another tip next week.

SPOTLIGHT ON YOUR BENEFITS

Want assistance navigating your care options and access to elite physicians? Erin,
with VezaHealth can help.
Want assistance managing your chronic disease? Take Control can help.
Having surgery and need to pre-certify? Medical Rehabilitation Consultants can
help.

When contacting our MCUL Trust business partners, remind them that you are a MCUL Trust member.
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https://8816505.hs-sites.com/share/hubspotvideo/93528146443?utm_campaign=12%20Days%20of%20Fitness&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=235966560&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8rZnnn76jexheoa2iNJcyPzsZCbZw328YGikO40aLpOKoGa-K5JhZy34cvA293Tz7V3Fz-tYswRGo9uv1QIdpgENGElA&utm_content=235966560&utm_source=hs_automation
https://takecontrolmt-8816505.hs-sites.com/en/en-us/en-us/12-days-fitness
https://www.takecontrolmt.com/tips/take-control-bought-and-liked-holiday-gift-guide
https://www.mcun.coop/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/Dedicated_MCUL_VezaHealth_RN_Erin_Liebelt.pdf
https://vezahealth.com/
https://www.takecontrolmt.com/
http://medrehabconsultants.com/
http://www.mcun.coop/health-benefit-trust
https://www.constantcontact.com/legal/customer-contact-data-notice
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